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Early this spring East
Bluff learned about a
proposed high-density low-
income housing development
slated for the site of the old
St. Katherine's-St. Mark's
School on Tremont and lOth. Street. East Bluff went to
work at once.

The association
promptly held a meeting
with neighboring
associations to organize a
concerted effort to oppose
this proposal to city council.
Jim Hayek, sth ward
alderman, and two other
aldermen came to hear our
concerns in trying to
rehabilitate our
neighborhood and the threat
posed by this development.

We contacted thb
meciia to air the concerns
expressed by the
neighbhorhood, and the
Quad-City Times printed our
story on more than one
occasion.

East Bluff's
newsletter carried the story
door to door throughout the
association and was
followed by flyers urging
residents to call and write
the mayor, aldermen,,and the
state agency granting tax
credits for this type of
development.

A very large

contingency of East Bluff
and neighboring residents
attended the city council
meeting at which the
proposal was discussed.
Many individuafs expressed
their concern to city
council. Two East Bluff
steering committee
members. met with the
mayor the following day to
reinforce our concerns.

The Beautification
Committee thanks everyone
in the neighborhood who
painted their houses or
planted flowers. \'our
efforts improve your
property and the
neighborhood!
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Bring a hammer and
your enthusiasm to help a
neighbor remove asphalt
siding from her home.

East Bluff and
Neighborhood Housing
Services are joining

Neighborhood Picnic

Dqto: Sepf. lO. lggs

TirnB: l-4

Place: 7Ol Grand

Bring: 0ne docsort 0R appefizer
per familg
$l per persoh fon drinfcs
end eoifidwiches -

together to assist the owner
of 'l?18 Grand Avenue. Work
will begin at 8 a.m., August
lzth (raindate Aug. 19).
Bring a hammer, flatbar, and
ladder. Food and drink will
be provided.

Questions? Call Ray at
326-91s5.
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-!geo Se,tth -.
The steering

committee of your

As a result, the

request for tax credits. This
move ensures the defeat or 

-

ighhor.hood assoe lstioEl_. _
would like to put out a call
to all of the talented people
in our area. We think it's
time for our organization to

you have some great ideas
and some artistic talent, put
your pencil to paper (g 1/z
inch by 1 I inch) and come up
with a logo that will show
what East Bluff
Neighborhood Association is.
Bring your finished entry to
our neighborhood picnic on
September l0 By l2:30 and
we wilf display them on
poster board. lf you,d like to
send them earlier, mail to
909 Arlington Court. please
make sure your name,
address, and phone number
are on the BACK of your
entry. Everyone who attends
the picnic will be able to
vote on their favorite logo.
The winning entry will
receive a prize package.



0ur Urbqn Forest

Many years ago,
Davenport and other cities
across the country were
shaded by the graceful
American Elm, which had
been planted in great
numbers as a street tree. ln
the 1920's and following,
these trees died off in great
numbers due to Dutch Elm
disease, a fungal disease
spread by beetles. The
American Elm has virtually
disappeared from the urban
landscape as a result of this
devastating disease. The
maple, ash, hackberry, and
oak trees planted to replace
the elms are now
themselves threatened by
old age, disease, and storm
damage. For example, five
mature trees were lost this
spring in one square block of
the 4eighborhood alone.

Why should we bother
to plant trees? Besides
their prirne attribute uf
adding beauty to the
landscape, trees cool our
homes with shade, absorb
excess rainwater, and
provide homes for songbirds,
squirrels, and a host of
insects.

The Beautification
committee is planning a

tree-planting project for
the spring of 1996. We will
be working with the city
forester to assess the need
for trees on each street.
Funding will be sought from
local sources. Donations of
trees or dollars are
welcome. lf you would like
to volunteer to help with a

tree survey, to plant trees,
or if you would like
information on how to get a

tree for your yard, call Ray
Reeves at 326-9155.

WilclTlo-weT nts

0ffieers;
Co-chairs

Melanie Landa 323-17?9
Cherie Poll 326-1092

Treasurer
Steve Spring 322-6371

Secretary
Sandy Townsend 323-8343

Cornrnitfees
Bequtificetion

Ray Reeves 326-91 55

Yorrfh
Laura Lade 322-8457

Sociq! Evsnts

Merlin Polite 322-525?

Cdmo

Mike Moulton 323-1729
Vicki Crompton 322-7 91 2

Promotion

Mefanie Landa 323-1729

The process of
rezoning the East Central
City neighbhorhoods from
Brady to Judson and from
River Drive to 10th and then
to Kirkwood has begun.
Areas affected include
Lincoln Neighbors, East
Bluff Neighborhood
Association and Bridge to
Ridge Neighbors, The area is
a U-shaped parcel covering
approximately 85 blocks of
the city. Currently this area
is zoned R6M and our
proposal is to change it to
R4.

The purpose of this
down-zolring is to improve
property values in our area;
improve the image of our
neighborhoods to Davenport
and Quad Cities residents;
and to control the density of
future development in our
neighborhoods.

R6M allows high-
density, mufti-family
dwellings. R4 allows two-
family (duplex) dwellings,
After the zoning is changed,
existing properties in the.
new R4 classification with
three or more dwelling units
will be "grandfathered in,, as
non-conforming use
properties. Properties with
non-conforming pse status

in undunged
y, Thl,,onU
to thb ii if the

property is vaclnt for over
one year er if over 80%,of
the building is destroyed (by
fire, etc.). lf a non-
conforming use property
meets either of these two
exceptions, the non-
conforming,.Uge status fs
revoked and the property
must return to a use
appropriate under R4 zoning,

Our neighborhood
organizations have begun
this process. Maps have bccn
prepared and a survey pf
building use will be
conducted at the end of July.
'[his survey of existing
properties will perform the
fegwork so that City staff
fnay complete these
proposed changes as quickly
as possible. After the survey
is complete, a petition drive
will begin in August so that
we can quantafy the support
for down-zoning to the City.

While the rezoning
process is not quick or easy,
we have begun. Because of
the size of this undeftaking,
tve will need the help of
humerous volunteers. This is
a good project to get
involved with. With th6
involvement of a larye
rriumber of individuals, w?
$an keep the ta5k to just a
few hours for each rerson. lf
you can help, pleasc contag-t,
Mefanie Landa at 323-l T2g,
Mark Miller at 3?2-3212 or
Pat Egly at 3a6.2409. iBlack-eyed

star, New
Coreopsis.

Susan,
England
Call Ray

sale:
Blazing
aster,
at 326-

il nild na.ql,lou ,9nm\malr/,


